
Unite� Gril� Men�
4803 W Armitage Ave, Chicago, United States

+17732372982

On this website, you can find the complete menu of United Grill from Chicago. Currently, there are 19 courses
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Weezee Martini likes about United Grill:
The food is good, everything is pretty affordable and very quick to make. The service is good. They do close

earlier than their actual close time... I went in about 40min before 3 on a weekday and the doors were locked and
the workers inside signaled that they were closed. ... Update the times if you decide to close early... Other than

that, no complaints read more. What crazyflores28 doesn't like about United Grill:
No gloves , cooks didnt wash hands after handling food. Cooks were sharing a yellow rag to clean hands with.
Cook served plates touching counters and went right back to cooking and handling food. Cook handled cash

register after handling food, didnt wash hands before n after. Very unsanitary its disgusting. Never going back idc
if the food is tasty. read more. The large range of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to United Grill even
more worthwhile, The barbecue is freshly cooked here on an open flame. When you're not so hungry, you can
just treat yourself to one of the tasty sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, here they serve a appetizing

brunch for breakfast.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ROOT BEER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Potatoe�
HASH BROWNS

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Sandwiche�
CHEESE SANDWICH

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

ONION

TOMATOES

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TOSTADAS

PANINI

APPETIZER

BREAD
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Monday 05:00 -15:00
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